No need to worry any more...
...your passwords
are kept safe!
“TK8 Safe” – Easy-to-use, secure password manager
Product
Info

TK8 Safe is a perfect password manager with
features to cover all aspects of storing and
using sensitive information.
If you have passwords, then TK8 Safe will
make your life easier.

Highlights

• Easy to understand and fast user interface
• All your data is encrypted with strong 448 bit BlowFish security algoritm
• Quick search, grouping, filtering and unlimited sorting options.
• Auto fill command to enter login information (user names and passwords) automatically
• You can run the program directly from removable media (like USB drives).

Manage Your
Passwords

You can keep all user names, passwords, secret notes and serial numbers in one secured
database file. The file is encrypted and not available to anyone else.
It means no more lost passwords and headache remembering them. No more fears
strangers can see or use your information. It's safe and simple!
TK8 Safe password manager not only stores your information but helps you use it. A fast and
easy-to-use interface allows you to find information quickly. You can also use folders in your
files to group the information.
Searching, sorting and finding passwords has never been easier.

Easy To
Work With

Log in to password protected web pages automatically! Just select "Autofill" from the menu or
press a hot key when you are at the login prompt. The program will locate the required entry
automatically and fills the login prompt for you. It works with all browsers and programs that
are asking passwords.
If needed, you can also launch web pages or files related to password entries and use
classic Copy and Paste commands.

Secure

The password file can be locked if you leave the room, so the information remains always
protected. Even if you forget to lock the file, the program will do this automatically after
unused for some time.

Download a free trial copy: www.tk8.com

Start using TK8 Safe now! See how much easier
using your passwords can be!
Advanced
Options

Advanced users have many options and
additional features like multi-user support to
work with one file at the same time,
additional information panel designed for
System administrators and automatic
password backups. By using hot keys you
can call different TK8 Safe commands
whatever other program is active, built in
password generator is useful for creating
new secure passwords, etc.

Minimum System
Requirements:
Windows 95, 98, NT4, ME,
2000, XP Home, XP Pro,
2003 Server;
400 MHz or better Pentium®
processor or equivalent;
about 10 MB of free
disc space;

System Tray
Mode

Portable

Help &
Support

If you like, you can use the program in the system tray mode. In
this way no room is taken away from your taskbar. And you can
still access all the features easily by clicking on the tray icon
(next to the Windows system clock).

The program is also portable, which means you can run it
directly from any removable media like USB memory discs. So
you can carry the entire program and your passwords in your
pocket; knowing only you can access the information.

Help file and manual are included with the program so you could
get to know all the features and benefits TK8 Safe can offer. If
you should have any questions, our fast customer support team
is always ready to help you.
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